
K'nici, iiia-c- s a I:.is, Kihm and'
i i u Smith. I'r.tncfs t'tltincnc, .Mill-- 1
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BLIZZARD IS RAGING IN THE

MIDDLE WESTERN STATES

DEER HUNTER WAS BARELY

SAVED FROM STARVATJOM

GEO. HQGHSTEOLER

DIED IH PORTLAND

plimented on this occasion Mrs. W.
a..u Mrv Sududl.

)&The Shakespeare ciub met in its

regular session, on 1 ..arsday wit.i

Mis. F. G. Frar.kh.;. Mrs. W. :i. i- -

v.s. read a s;jie.Hi;d paper oil " L r.c
artistic coi.su uction o: lae iJ lot in
Ac: i of iJt..ei.o ' wr.ich w.s very
.;iac!i tujoyol. Ihis was iohowed by
:..e Klsv.i. t.i Questions ana a s:iort
.liscussion.

'i & i

The Ladies' Aid Society o! the
.V e::.od.s: curch gave a tea'
at ihe home of Mr.-- . Grant i'ntie on

rt:n tireet on Wed-e.-d.-
iy

aiter-noo-

.irs. Wiiliard and Airs.
sang a duet and Airs. Gieii

"il:iard sang a solo during tiie aiter-i,-

ui, which was followed by dainty
re freshmen :s. About seven iy ladies
were present.

9
Th Military tiall, to ie given in the

armory next Saturday nigat, will be
au elaborate affair. The hall will be
decorated with tiie national colors and
tiie mil sic will be furnished by tiie
Coa-- t Arii.lv-r- hand. At 7:.), ja

guard moim; will be given by the
members of the Albany military dun,
which is to be followed by a band
concert by the Coast Artillery band,
of Portland. Promptly at nine o'clock
the grand march will take place, it
is expected that this affair will sur-

pass any dar.ee ever given by this or-

ganization. Many prominent military

Wesley Eastahl, of Nehal&m,
Would Have Killed Sell-T- oo

Weak.

By United A.o.-iatio:.-

Veronica, (Jr., Jan. 31. Saving two
cartridges in a rifle that he might
shoot himself ratiit-- i ili.oi L:n ve, Wes-
ley Easth;:!, of Xehalein, lost in the
joreit became so weak when he tried
to use the death charge that iic was
unable to raise the rifle to his Iliad.
La- - thai was found late yesterday by a

carehing party and was taken to a
liome:-teader- cabin.

Eri'ithal became lost Monday, wile
trailing a deer. He shot the animal
but had no - maiis. He had eatn
raw venison until it d him,
and had fired four fee n of sixteen
cartridges, saving the last two to put
an end :o his misery.

REVISED LIST OF MONROE

DEAD NUMBER 41

Captain of the Nantucket Is
Blamed by Officials of the

Old Dominion Line.

(By United Press Association)
Norfolk', Va.t Jan. 31. .Most of the

survivors of the Monroe are doing
well. Hilda Thaeker, an actress and
Mrs--. T. J. Woods, of Norfolk, arc
still seriously ill and fears are cmcr-taie- d

for their lives. It is said the
others will recover.

A revised list showed 19 passengers
and 22 members of the crew perished.

Officials of the Old Dominion line
blamed Captain Berry, of the Nan-

tucket, for backing his ship away
from I'he Monroe after the collision.
If he had left the two vessels wedged
together for a time, they assert the
Monroe wouldn't have gone down so
quickly and many lives would have
been saved.

Ta; Deed
Linn county, by Sheriff to G20. V.

Wright, Aug. 2, 1901. Lands in Soc.
10, Tp. 14, S. R. 1 east, 160 acres.

SOCIETY NOTES

Miss Volena Smith of West Fourth
street was a delightful hostess of last
Monday evening, when she enter-
tained with a "miscellaneous shower"
in compliment to Miss' Sadie Smith,
a bride elect. The evening was pass-
ed playing various games, which call-
ed forth much merriment. The sur-
prise of the evening came, however,
when the hostess invited her guests
to go with her into the library and
she would take them all on a trip to
Cascadia. This announcement was
enthusiastically greeted, as most of
those present had passed a few weeks
together last summer at this popular
resort. As the doors were thrown
open, a typical mountain scene was
visible. At one end of the room, a
miniature lake was produced by means
of a large mirror. This lake was
banked by small evergreen trees and
ferns. A beautiful water color scene
of mountains and trees was arranged
midst shrubbery and reflected most
artistically in the water. A fishing pole
was produced and each girl took her
turn in catching a fish, from out of
an opening at one end of this little
mountain lake. The fish all turned
out to be something useful for the
bride-to-b- This was followed by
choice refreshments. Those present
were the members of the Triple P.
club, which includes: Mesdames Wil-
liam Meyer. I. Mac Doughtoii; O. H.
Luck .ChicagoV Glen Hiking ( Ku- -

stiutn.
V

Ioi.i;:I::iil-:- : i;.g ., : s aI:e Mintli,
rioc trie-- ! of i.exi Tuesday, a;:d .Mr.

i)lv$ ro-ie- elnia D:.vi- - was

..Oittis to t!ie young ladies of the
Triple I", jui'.t ;.nd their gciUlemc.it
friends I;.st night at her home un
ievciitii Games, conies. s and

ii j.c wa Me diversion of the evei.-11- .

g, alter which reircshmeiiis were
aLi Ved ly the :.usle.-5- . l.l iied gucsia

ere Mi j.iauies U. i. Luck Ciiica-el'- j.

GLn LIk4'.s l Liigeiu-1,- ina
i'honia.i jeifel on), ac Du:gii ton,
William Meyer, MUses Volena Smith,

Pe:uio:;e, Ldna ui;d Sadie
Smith, Minnie Scott, Josephine hail,
Vera 'l racy and Velma iJavis; Messrs.
Deios l oiter, bred Dohnert, Henry
Volstead. Gus Abraham. Hiram Tor-be- t,

Limer Williamson, Ldgar Pierce.
Mac Houghton, William Meyer, Ken-- j
neih McCleu'Jon, Dr. W. H. Cook and)
Professor Woods.

V
Airs. Prank M. Powell of 334 Jef- -

:ersou street presided over a delight-- !

ful seven o'clock dinner
on Friday in honor of Air. F. M. Pow-- I
ell, Mr. A. Austin, Mr Walton Worrell
and Judge. Van Tasscll, whose birth-
days occurred yesterday. The dining
table was decorated with red
carnations, ferns and place cards.1
M rs. H. C. Powell, mother of M r.
Powell and Mrs. Annie Worrell, moth-
er of Mr. Worrell, were gyen the
seats of honor. Covers were laid for
Mr. and .Mrs. Walton Worrell, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Austin, Judge and Mrs.
Van Tassell, Mr. and Mrs. George
Dorr, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Powell,
Mrs. Annie WorreU ;4nd Mr. ind
Mrs. Frank Powell.

The Monday Bridge Club, a newly
organized club, met with Mrs. Fred
Ward of First street, this week. Cards
was the diversion of the afternoon,
followed by choice refreshments. Mrs.
(). D. Austin was an honored guest.The members of the club are

Walton Worrell. P. R. Kel-le-

A. Austin, Earl Fisher, G. M.
Junkins, Willard .Marks, Grant Pirtlc,
ana rrea ward.

The Entre Nous club members met
with Mrs. O. U. Austin on Montgom-
ery street 011 Tuesday. Bridge was
the game played, .Mrs. L. L. Swan
scoring .high. At the close of the af-

ternoon, a dainty repast was served
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Wal-
ton Warrell. Honored guests were:
Mesdames Mable Simpson, A. Stark,
Alice Cockerline, Joseph Ralston, J.
Leatherman, Fred Ward and O. E.
Rhine.

9 9 9
The ladies of the Acme Bridge club

entertained their husbands at dinner
on Friday at the home of Mrs. J. K.
Raight of Ellsworth street. After
dinner, "500" was the game played at
eigh-- tables. Mrs. Maude Strauss
was an honored guest.

The Loyal Sons of the Christian
church, Mr. J. C. Holbrook, teacher,
were entertained by Rev. F. W. Emer-
son on Broarialbin street on Friday
evening. Games and music was the
diversion of the evening, followed by
refreshments.

A surprise party was given Miss
Delia Stover by a few of her girl
friends, last evening, in honor of her
birthday. Games were played, after
which refreshments were served.

Mrs. F. C. Pate was hostess to the
H. D. W. club ladies on ThursdayThe afternoon was pleasantly passedin sewing and a social hour, which
was followed by choice refreshments.
Mrs. Pate complimented Mrs. Kros-che- ll

and Mrs. G. M. Junkins, on this
occasion.

Mrs. John Robson of Ellsworth
street was hostess to her friends o"
Friday at her home on Ellsworth
street. Misses Ruth Marshall and
Evelyn Robson. assisted the hostes-i- n

serving a dainty repast.
Mrs. Charles Reynolds entertained

the members of the Ncedlecraft club
on Thursday. The afternoon was
pleasantly passed in sewing and a
social hour, which was followed bv

d tititv collation. The T'ostcs com- -

Good
and navy,

Ladies'

90c value

Gnnrl

patterns,

men nave sent word ot tneir intention
of being present on tiiat evening, such
men as Adjutant General rinzer
(Portland). Colonel HammoiuU Eu
gene), Lieutenant Murphy (.Corvallis),
Captain Loams ( u. S. A., LugencJ,
Captain Brown ( Portland ). Lieuten
ant Hobart (.Portland), and several
others irom these cities and sur-

rounding country.'

Airs Joseph Ralston and Airs. y

Wood' presided over a well ap-

pointed luncheon on Friday at the
HoteL Hammel an compliment to
Airs. Poseph Thompson. The table
was- prettily decorated with violets.
This same flower effect was carried
out in the place cards, candy cases
and the luncheon. The invited guests
were: Mesdames Joseph Thompson,
P. A. Young, R. E. Mason, H. B.
Cusick, Charles Cusick, Charles Stew-
art. Owen Beam, B. U. Wallace. Dan
Johnston, Thomas Hopkins, Leroy
Wood, Joseph Ralston and Miss Flo-
ra Mason.

Albany Music Lovers are looking
forward, with great interest to the
dedication of the new pipe organ, in
the F'irst Methodist Episcopal church
on Wednesday evening, February
eleventh. Air. Donnelly, a well knowru
musician of Seattle, Washington, will
give the organ recital of the evening.
The tenor soloist will be Air. George
Reed of Portland, who has just re-

turned from Europe, after fifteen years
passed in studying. It will be a rare
treat for the people in this city, to
hear a man with such a wonderful
voice as Mr. Reed possesses. Aliss
Orah Harkness will give several read-
ings. With such talent as the above,
the church should be crowded.

The Twilight club was entertained
on Tuesday by Aliss Orah Harkness.
Supper was served at five o'clock,
which was followed by sewing and a
social hour. The hostess honored
Mrs. C. V. Littler, Mrs. O. H. Luck
(Chicago), Misse Allen, Sue Breck-enrid-

and Kate Allen, on this oc-
casion.

Mrs. R. E. A! a son was hostess at a
delightful bridge tea on Thursday, in
honor of Mrs. Joseph Thompson of

Pennsylvania. At the
close of the game in the afternoon,
additional guests called for tea. The
tables were prettily decorated with
jonquils, pussy-willo- and yellow
shaded candles, where a dainty colla-
tion was served.

Aliss Elizabeth Irvine and Miss
Laura Anderson were hostesses today
it a one o'clock luncheon for a few
of their friends.

Airs. .Leroy Wood will entertain
the members of her bridge club to-
night, at her home on East Third

'fet. Cards will be played at three
tables, followed by choice

Well Known Knight of Pythias
Will Be Buried Here To-

morrow Afternoon.

WAS ALBANY RESIDENT

FOR THIRTY-SEVE- YEARS

Charter Member of Local Lodge
and Attended Every Grand

Lodge Session.

George W. Hochsledler of 464 E.
Couch street, Portland, Oregon, for
many years a resident of Albany,
died at ln home in for t land, at a

late hour Friday evening, January 30,
1914. A funeral service will be held
tln alteruoou in Portland. The body
will be brought to A ban v tomorrow
morning for interment. The services
will be held at the M. K. church at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

n pursuance ot a compact made
between the deceased and his warm
personal friend, Ed. D. Curtis, of
Port land, to ihe effect that the one
surviving would assume the responsi-
bility of conducting the other's funer-
al. Air. Curtis will deliver an eulogy
at the services tomorrow.

i'he Pall Bearers.
At the request of M r. Hochst ed-

ict, the following will be the active
pailhearers: J. a. Van Winkle, f. U.
Gilbert, II. H. Hewitt. W. A. Mc-

Cain, K. U. Will and R. K. Ohling.
au members ot Laurel lodge and all
friends of many years of the deceased.
AH reside in Albany except Mr. Will,
who is a- resident of Portland. The
honorary pall bearers will be Frank
S. Grant, of Portland, grand chancel
lor of Oregon; hd. u. Curtis, of
Portland, oldest living past grand
chancellor and past supreme repre-
sentative to teli supreme lodge; L. M.
Curl, of Albany, past supreme repre-
sentative to the supreme lodge; J. L.

II. of Albany, past grand chancellor
of Oregon; Percy R. Kelly, of Al-

bany, circuit judge of the Third ju-
dicial district ami past grand repre-
sentative, stul Willard L. Marks, of
Mbnnv. irr.ind tribune of Hie grand
lodge of Oiegon.

Under Auspices ot L.odge.
The funeral services at the ceme-

tery will be under the auspices of
the Knights of Pythias, and the of-

ficers of Laurel Lodge No. 7, of Al

bany, Oregon, of which the deceased
was a charter member will conduct
ihe services according to the ritualis-
tic form.

Mr. Hoeh'stedlcr has the distinction
of aMending every session of the
grand lodge of Oregon, continuously
for 32 years. He attended the first
meeting when the lodge was orga-
nized. He has the honor of having re-

ceived the first grand lodge veterans
jewel ever issued. This is a token
of 25 years continuous attendance.

The deceased came to Albany 37

years ago and resided .here until 11

years ago. moving then to Portland,
where he has lived since. He is sur-
vived by a widow. Mrs. Sarah Hoch-
sledler, who is the "mother of the
Pythian Sisters in Oregon." W.hcn
she accompanied her husband to the
supreme lodge she was initiated into
the Pythian Sisters and upon her re-

turn she established t.he first tem-

ple of that order in the state in this
eitv. She is the first past era ml chief
of the Grand Tempi.

"

'Oregon of
this order.

Ctiit-Ciai- Deed.
G.-- W W i n h t e t u x o ! oc h ' m

I ni'i. .an. 2S. VA. Lands in Sec.
II 14. S R. $3.

Doors, Windows, Mouldings, Glass,
Store nnd Office Fixtures

I Fisher, Braden& Co.
ii
I 1'1'N1RA1. IMRKCTORS

AM) I'NDKRTAKKRS

'h.im-H- '..ii "n! h. A

l!ntraitm

AiTKNIUNT
Moth I'lmnc
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F. M. French Electeii President
of Association; Will Merrill

Is the New Secretary.

COMMITTEE WILL CONFER

WITH THE GRANGE

David Mason Compliments the

Mayor; Many Business Men
Called Upon by Chairman.

('oiil inned frmn Saturday, Jan. .11

b) () ) Cy (v r) ') '; ( ') ') b) b) 'A

(!)

New Officers A
d) President, .M. hie;:ch. Oj

8) Vice president, J. A. M K illup. )

(!) Seeietary, Will Merrill.
() Treasurer, (i. A. I'loud.

kxeeutivu Committee Chas.
(V Conn. I., K. Hamilton and C. II.

Essex.
W

The election of officers mid the
apjioiiiliiu'iit of a coinmiltee to con
iuv willi- Uic Kianc were the principal
matters disposed of al the meeting of
the Retail Merchants Association
which was held at Whitney's Sweet
Shop last ni'lit.

The meeting was called to order by
President l G. Fletcher who intro-
duced M. 1'i'encli as the presiding
officer of the evening. The minutes
of the last mooting wore then read
by Secretary Mraden and approved.

Dan Johnston hrouirht up the mies-ti-

of the staudardizat ion of farm
products and t.lvc mailer of establish-
ing a public market at Albany. The
matter was discussed by the members
and as a result the chair appointed
a committee of five, consisting of G.
T. I lockeus'iiiitli, Morris Senders, J.
R. Htilbcrt, IJ. IC. Nebergall and W.
A. Kasiburn to confer with he grang-
ers.

Chairman French brought up the
lira tier of raising sufficient funds to
defray t.lw moving expenses of the
Itrownsvillc Glove factory, the man-

agement of which concern has agreed
to move the machinery here in the
uveui that the sum of $250 is raised.
A subscription paper was circulated
and a portion of the amount required
was subscribed.

Former President Fletcher spoke
on behalf of the retiring members of
(the board and assorted tint the s'

Association had saved the lo-

cal business men several hundred dol-

lars by preventing the establishment
of a weekly newspaper by an itine-
rant printer.

The election of officers resulted in
the unanimlnus choice cf 'I'. M.
as vice president; J. A. McKillop,
as vice president ; YViill Merrill, as
secretary, and G. A. Flood, as treas-
urer. The aditional members of the
executive committee elected were:
("has. Conn, I,. K, I la mi ton, and C.
11. F.ssex. They will bold office for
the ensuing six mouths.

The dues for the next year were
fixed at 75 cents pir month.

Mayor Curl was uvitcd to address
the merchants in he matter of the
establishment f a public market and
asserted that it was a question to be
oecHleu hy the convmittee from the
business men's association and grang-rrs- .

lie expressed a desire to carry
nut the will of these comiinittees after
they had reached an agreement.

Among iIiom' who spcde at '.ho

meeting w ere F. II a mi ton, (I. T.
llockensiniih, F. M. Fletcher. CIk.v
fVmi. Will Merrill, IV K. Nebergall.
Franz Pteiiter. P;in Johnston, l.
Itraden. and lavid M;ison. In hi:
address Mr. Ma on paid a ulowiug
tribute to the new mayor anil ascrtod
that- he would make an enviable rec
ord.

An excellent dinner served under
the direction of Manager Whitney

receded the program.

M'ADOO AND HOUSTON ON

WAY TO SAN FRANCISCO

(By I'nitcd Pre-- s A SMvi.it ion

Portland. Jar. .U. hid. liny

regional hank hearine,-- in Seattle and
Cortl Mid, Stviet.u v if 'he Tie. i .ui v

Mc Adoo and Secretary . t icui- -

line Houston left thi- - morning at .ill

o'clock tor San Francisco, to con duct
a heat inn t Iiei c

W". A. Barr, of Corvalhs is in the

city on business.
j r. C. H. Smith, of Browns-i- tile.
in the city attending a p.men:

ELEVEN FIREMEN INJURED

IN NEW YORK FIRE

l I'nii d Pies Ass v i.r ion
e w York Jan. .(1 vi'ii firemen

were in iut eil ;ind a huudre J and t u i'n-.-

Iv v. omen d men into street in

scant attire n ,1 Ir v en t'.is i iorn- -

it? h Puo-- lln-eh- '- ho iic w ot K

:tl- - on at Sivy 1'hMd MI(V,
Tin damage is estimaie I at a m:.n-

ier o t a null 011 doll, us.

Telephone Lines Down. Man

Killed When He Takes Up

Receiver at Indianapolis.

( Y.y liii:ed J'i i - A )

iidianapoiis, Jan. ."1 A iiowini
hlizzard is racing. The trains arc I J
hours late and Me imrrurljau trai'.'k-i-

demoralized. The rt.-et car
is nearly out of coiiuui and tin:
wire coiiiMiuiiicatioii - more co:u- -

pletcly crippled than it was by the
floods of la.-- t March.

John Walsh put a telephone receiv
er to his ear and was hocked to

e.'itJj, as a result of a live wire being
'luivn aci o t he telephone line.

Telegraphic and long distance leU
phon service is paralyzed except be- -

: w een here and Line a go. It is very
cold and widespread .itificring exists.

N. W. HENDERSON DIES OF

HEART FAILURE ON TRAIN

Well Known Mine Owner of

California Passed Suddenly
at Red Bluff.

Word was received by Mrs. X. V.
Henderson, of Wrights addition if the
leath of her husband, N. W. Hen

derson, on a train at Red Bluff, Oil'f..
of heart failure at the ae of 66. .Mr.

endersou was en route to Marys- -

ville, California, to visit a daughter.
The funeral will be held at Red

Bluff tomorrow.
1'he Hendersons' home is a: Cen- -

tralia, Wash., but Mrs. Henderson
nid a son have been residing in Al-

bany for the past several weeks. Mr.
Henderson had made his horn.. here
tor the past 35 years, lie spent con-
siderable of his time in California.
being an extensive mine owner and
operator of that state. He made fre-

quent trips from Washington. He
liad been here to see his wue and
ind left Albany Wednesday lor Cal
ifornia.

Mrs. Henderson and a son and five
grown children by a former wife, sur
vive bun. M rs. lender son was un
able lo go to Red Bluff but her sop
ia there now.

The deceased was born in Arkansas
in 1847. He had been in failing health
for some time and had Irequently
made the request that he buried wher
ever he happened to die and it is for
this reason that the remains were not
shipped to Albany for burial.

LOGANBERRY MARKET

IS TO BE DEVELOPED

At a meeting of the Loganberry
growers .held in Salem Saturday. Jan-

uary 17, a committee was appointed
to prepare plans tor a campaign tor
advertising and development of a bet-

ter market for the loganberry output
of the Wlillamcttc valley.

The committee is ready to report,
?nd has called for a meeting to be
held in the auditorium of the Salem
CouMiiercial club, 125 X. Liberty
street, Salem, 2 p. m., Thursday, Pen.
5th. 1914.

Kvery loganberry grower in the val-

ley is urged to be present, as plans
for permanent organization of tlife

growers, as well as for advertising,
will be presented at that time.

SPRING RATES ARE BEING

ADVERTISED BY RAILROADS

Railroads of the Xorthwest are be

ginning to advertise the spring colo-
nist rates which will he in effect for

days, bet inning March 15. The
rates will be the same as in former
Masons, from Chicago, from

River points and ?25 front
he Colorado region, Although the

ledueed rates will be advertised lo a

extent, the ro.uU Mate
thai ihey will make no special effort
to itulf.ee oniani-'c- parties of home-M'ck-

lo come we.st. Tliey state that
'.ci el. More the low rales have been
taken advantage of by wane earner",
principally, and that but few bona-itd- e

hoine-ceket- are .generally includ-
ed in ihc lari:e patties that come out

prnin ami tali. Vieiunne would
e eltlei will oilie a lime o'

ear w i'.!: w aim r

,1 e

(I W. Manning, a s.ilc-m.- for the
Poi .nul eoiiiu''v, Ki ve-

il; red fnvn Lebanon where has
been for the p.i- -t tew daw in the in-

terest of the coim-atiy- lie re;o
i:.u;v lots ere

SIX MEN MEET DEATR IN

GERMAN MINE EXPLOSION

t'.mhuh.. t J.r.i. .U

Ave I. nou n to iiu--

tVf .l.rtip cx;!,!,) a: x Av-- '
.n . ollu r!ic t' l runt V--

f.l 'l '.H' tM.lv-- !r.inn--
.1 boil!- - li''i"ic I'.irtit s ;!,ivt' !

;:'. into olln ry tmtii .i.I.i.u i it;
mini-- .

January Clearing Sale
Still On. Only a Few Days Left

Corduroy in cardinal, wine
at 69c yd.

Outing Flannel Gowns

for 69c.

Women's Storm Rubbers, good
ones, only 47c pr. ,

Children's - Storm Rubbers, only
39c pr.

50c Corset Cover Embroideries,
Jan. price 25c yd.

New Rufflings in great variety
just in.

Drpta flinrylinma

only 7 l-- yd.

Agents for

Kabo Reducing

Corsetj

riU Sl.l' Clll'r--Om- - sim:i
I'"!!- .- ..:!!.!. AAltos K.I win

l!..n-v- . V . K.muo i. bo
I.! ... .. . I,,.,.,

!'l WM l,VSK ,.ri;.in. oom- -

''!" I:r ".ill- t'.iiv P.nilH-Mt-

i R 11 K.ilir. l.V Wo-- t
-- ".I St Aliij-ty-

. Ori'i;., riumo 5"1--

AroiUs for

Standard

Patterns

FLOOD'S STORE
334 WEST FIRST STREETV R Sliimi. M. D.. of

eve itul ear specialty. Fyes tested
.it'll i;tur.ltlterit a nerfeet
(it. Any stvle of leiise or frame. Of
fice oyer Cutck bank. wk s9tf


